As read in Bylaws presently Article VII:
Article VII: Awards
Section 1: The Division establishes and recognizes the following awards for individuals: the
Distinguished Service Award—this award shall be for sustained service to the Kentucky Division above
and beyond the call of duty. The Meritorious Service Award—this award shall be for extraordinary service
in a singular instance. Any member of the Division may nominate persons for these awards to the Division
Commander. The Distinguished Service Award must be approved by the Division Executive Council, and
current members of the DEC are not eligible for it.
Section 2: The Division establishes and recognized the following awards for camps: The Camp Boone
Award---one to be given to the camp with the largest number of new members in the previous year and
one to be given to the camp with the largest percentage of members in the previous year. The Squire
Bottom Award---shall be given to the camp which has achieved the greatest excellence in marking graves
in the previous year. The James William Moore Award---shall be awarded to camps which retain 90% or
more of their members from January 31st to the February 1st cutoff.

Amendment to Article VII Awards Presentation Guidelines :
Article VII: Awards
Section 1: The Division establishes and recognizes the following awards for individuals:
John C. Breckenridge Award / Distinguished Service Award---this award shall be for sustained
service to the Kentucky Division above and beyond the call of duty. This will be awarded once
in a member’s lifetime. This award includes a Medal and a Certificate.
Simon Bolivar Buckner Award / The Meritorious Service Award---this award shall be for extraordinary
service in a singular instance. This will be awarded once in a member’s lifetime. This award includes a
Medal and a Certificate.
Any member of the Division may nominate persons for these awards to the Division Adjutant. Current
members of the DEC are eligible for the awards if the member’s nomination is recommended by the
Division Nominating Committee. The Division Nominating Committee will make the final selection of
Award winners by choosing from the nominations submitted by the membership to the Division Adjutant.
Award Nomination forms are available on the KY. Division Website.
Section 2: The Division establishes and recognizes the following awards for camps: The Camp Boone
Award---one to be given to the camp with the largest number of new members in the previous year and
one to be given to the camp with the largest percentage of members in the previous year. The Squire
Bottom Award---shall be given to the camp which has achieved the greatest excellence in marking graves
in the previous year. The James William Moore Award---shall be awarded to camps which retain 90% or
more of their members from January 31st to the February1st cutoff.
All nominations must be sent to the Division Adjutant (2) two months prior to the Division Reunion.
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